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the world. Iu this country a cele-
brated example- the "Moodus noises,"
Uius called because they are heard In
the town of Moodus, Conn. They were
noticed by the earliest settlers and
wero known to tno Indians, who natu-
rally ascribed them to the Great Spirit.
JTears sometimes pass without their
liclnj? heard, and then they recom-inciiL- 'f

cuiitlniio for month.
These bounds Vheievor hoard are

BernjIy grave, nvy. resonant, like
th( tchoes of fflT thunder or of a

f?yft, tne ueaveus uio clear and
tee Air serenn. It Is a popular notion
that tills presrtfes bad weather, but all
attempts to coanect them with storms
or to trace them to any certain source
havo failed. They occur with cipial

In wtnur and summor. In
Italy It has been remarked that they
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Kecm to be conlined to mountainous
districts and are unknown, for In-

stance, In the plain of I.ombardy. On
the other hand, they are heard some-
times on the shores of the Low Coun-
tries, where they resemble the dUuxi
boomlnjf of nrtillery. Thp sev-
eral times been made the subject of
Eclentlfic research, always wltlwit defi-
nite result, and now the central mere- -

Ijoroloplcal bureau of Italy Is to renew
the effort by Bending out directions to
observers who are willing to keep an
ear open to these Inarticulate but Im-
posing volcc9 that seem to drop from
tho sky or to come from the bosom of
the earth. Professor Servlss In New
York American.

None to Melt.
Jim Hance. who Is one of the good

things that go with the Grand Canyon
of Arizona, likes to fill the wondering
tourists with tales of the enormous
dangers of that great Assure.

He was talking to some people who
Intended to go down the Bright Angel
trail.

"You must understand," said Jim,
"that when you get down to the bot-
tom of the canyon and reach the shore
of the Colorado river It Is very warm,
desperately hot. You cannot Imagine
how hot It Is. Why, I'll give you my
word, I have been down there when It
was so hot It melted tho wings off tho
flies."

"But," put In an Incredulous lady
from New England, "how do the tour-
ists stand It?"

"Madam," Jim replied, "I have never
yet seen a tourist with wings." Clevo-lan- d

Leader.

Oil Well Payt Preacher'i 8alry,
A few years ago the Kev. George

Wood Anderson organized the
Episcopal church and later se-

cured sufficient funds to erect a mod-
ern utono structure. Knowing there
was oil about Lima, ho conceived the
Idea of boring a well In the church's
back lot. A subscription paper wbb
parsed, $1,200 was pledged to make up
losses If they came, and the Itev. Mr.
Anderson started his oil well. It prov-
ed a small type gusher, and ever since
the oil well, operated dnily by a gas
on?lne, which also operates the church
heating and lighting plant, has been
pouring out sufficient crude oil to not
only pay the minister's Ralary and all
other church expenses, hut to' make up
n bank account big enough to build the
church over again. Lima Cor. Colum-
bus Plspatch.

Neighbors,
"I bog your pardon, sir, but I'm

going to ask you If your daughter
would mind not playing on the plauo
for the next two weeks?"

"May I nsk, sir, the reaHon for thh
extraordinary request?"

"Well, yon see, my son wlshos to
get a good start with tho iliite." New
York Life.

Wonderful Ability.
"I understand lio Is a man of grra.

nblllly."
"You bet ho Is. He can convince yoa

t'"ii j'Q'.i nro wrong in any argument
without having to shake his finger in
your fnop." M""" fv..H)(i.

Wlirrrvrr any prlntrd tlilnic of yotira
Iruvelx, t reprmrn you and ynur
liimlnrMM. You pnannt afford to be
rurrlPHN about any part at your print.
InK. The Frre Irena I'rlut tanda (W
Rood prlutlac.
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SOLID GOLD.
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Vhe Legal Definition of This Much
Abused Term.

The term "bolld gold," says the St.
i,ouls Globe-Democra- t, has been the
cause of much discussion on the part
of manufacturers of gold articles and
of much misapprehension on the part
or the pub'lc for some time, and tho
recent law fixing the commercial defi-

nition of the phrase Is welcomed on
nil sides.

According to this law, 10 carat gold
Is the commercial solid gold, and all
articles containing more alloy than this
or all articles with parts which contain
more alloy are henceforth to be known
as plated, filled or rolled gold and must
bo so marked by the manufacturer.
For example, a plr with top of solid
gold, even to the value of 18 carats,
cannot legally be called solid If hinge,
hook or pin Is not 10 carat gold, while
another pin of 10 carats throughout,
though of much less intrinsic value
than that of 18 carats, is legally "solid
gold."

This law was made to protect the
manufacturing Jewelers against the
makers and sellers of "phony" Jewelry
and bus been heartily Indorsed by the
legitimate trade all over tho United
States.

"It Is a law which we have long
needed," said a Rt. Louis wholesale
Jevclur, "but solid gold Is a misnomer,
and I for oue should be very glad to
seo the term abandoned and the value
stamp used in Its place. Commercially
speaking, there never was such a thing
as solid gold at least not for the last
200 or 300 years. Rome of the ancient
jewelry of the Roman and the renais-
sance periods was made of pure gold
worked up by hand with the crudest
of tools, and that Is, of course, of far
greater value on account of the purity
of the material as well as Its quaint
and beautiful workmanship and Its an-

tiquity than any modern products of
the goldsmith's art.

"But alloy has been used to a con-
stantly increasing extent since, because
Jewelers found that the harder the
gold was rendered by good nlloy the
greater Its wearing qualities and tho
more secure, therefore, the setting of
the gems It contained. Our Jewelry
now Is of is, 14 or 10 carats, accord-
ing to the design ana character of the
article, and it Is much more frequently
10 and IS.

"The law requires us to mark on the
article itself or on tho canl to which It
Is attached tho exact value of tho gold
In all tho parts, Just as the food manu
facturers aro now obliged to state the
Ingredients of the package on the Inbol,
and n heavy penalty Is attached to
the uso of tho words 'solid gold' If any
part of the article contains less than
10 carats of gold.

"There iu a bill to be Introduced In
congress to nbolish the ueo of this
term ijid substitute tho carat Btniup
for It, nud both wholesale and retail
Jowelers over tho country will work
hard for its passage. We believo the
tera iz calculated in ',cclv. (.Ven
whon carofully explained. This bill if
passed will require manufacturers to
stamp all gold articles with tho num-
ber of carats registered. Half a carat
will bo allowed for errors, but tho
manufacturers will havo to see that
tho gold comes within this limit. This

Clin rv rlV Vrrh

would be a gieat b to the buylns
public as well as to r for then over.,
body could see at otuo what ho Is gc
ting, and there would not be so man-chance-

for a come back at us."

Patted the King's Head.
King Haakon of Norway has her

telling an amusing story about him-
self illustrative of the democratic wa;.
they have of regarding royalty In hi
kingdom.

Not very long ago his majesty nt
tended the Natioua' theater at Chrl-tianl- a,

the play for that evening beln;:
from the pen of the famous dramatis,
BJornson. Ko delighted was tho king
with his evening's entertainment that
when the curtain fell he summoned
the venerable author to his box.

"A very beautiful play, my dear
BJornson," said the king.

The old man stepped up to King
naakon and patted him kindly on the
head.

"Ho not say ma.let' (very), your maj-
esty. Here we pronounce It 'moget '

A man In your position must be care
ful In these matters, you know."

For a moment King Haakon did not
know whether or not he should resent
the dramatist's familiarity, but the
old man's benevolent expression won
the day, and the Mug promKod not to
mispronounce the word in future.

"That's right!" said BJornson. "You
will find my advice sound."

The Jewish Sabbath.
The Kev. Dr. Charles Fleischer, rnb

M of the Congregation Adeth Israel of
Boston, has caused some discussion In
Jewish circles by the declaration that
"the ancient Sabbath day Is dead.'
In keeping with his belief on the sub
Ject he has transferred the chief re
llglous services of the week to Sun
day. Sunday religious Mr ices In
Jewish houses of worship have taken
place for many years in .w York
and Chicago, but it was always under-
stood that these were for the beuellt
of those people who eou'd not attend
on Saturday, which was looked upon
as the real Sabbath. The Fleischer
movement Is more radical, because it
would wipe out tho ancient day of
rest, and In commenting on the' pro
posed chan.io the American Hebrew
says: "If Judaism Is to be nothing
more than Uultarlanism, with historic
trimmings, it docs not seem worth
while to keep up separate'iess and the
consciousness of u mission. 'i'o yield
on the Sabbath question Is to yield the
central citadel of Judaism

Tho Muskellunge.
The Indian name of this :,reat fighter

of the fresh wafer lakes and trlbuta
rles Is "esoxninsqulnongy." Our nut
urallsts have (he word translated Into
about eight or nine different styles, bin
tho correct way of .spelling it in our
language s undoubtedly "murkct
lunge." Most lli.herinen. however,
pronounce . tid spell It to suit them
selves, and no man seems to 0 (lc
cepted authority. It Is one thing In
Canada, another in the Ht Lawrence
end another in tho great lakes. The
favorite among New Yorkers Is "mus
cnllongo." The flli reaehi.i. n jpnKl,
if mtzz zsd ii half feet, rud the big
gest ever taken is Raid to have
weighed ninety-tw- o pounds, in game
uess It Is mild to surpnss the tarpon
of tho Caribbean nnd tho tuna of the
Pacific New York I'ivsk
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USED BIBLE AS CIPHER.

Verse From Solomon Told of a Mar-
riage Engagement.

When she left her home In the small
'own to come to New York to take up
i special course of study her pet sta-

r's was fat reaching the crisis of a
love affair. The pet sister was a most
wlnome young lady and had long kept
a goodly train of suitors
Was this affair to be the "granl affair?
The older sister hoped so, for she liked
the young man cordially -- thought he
was Just the sort to make a proper
brother-in-law- .

But the weeks passed, and not a bit
nf dcllnlte news about the progress of
the affair did the older sister receive
In her city boarding house. She be-

came anxious. Louise, she thought,
must not go on recklessly trifling in
such Important matters.

Then oue night about 10 o'clock, Just
as Rhe was going to bed, came a tele-
gram. The servant brought it up.
The elder sister was country girl
enough to bo thoroughly frightened by
the pale manlla, black Inked envelope.
How ominous it looked! At length she
gathered courage to open It. Tills Is
what she read:

Solomon six three. LOUISE.
Solomon six three! Whatever In the

world! Oil. why. yes, stupid, it of
course meanl the Song of Solomon,
sixth chapter, third verse! Hut and
her cheeks flushed with shame she
had no Bible!

There was a great scurrying about
the boarding house to find a copy of
the sacred book. The girls were rout-
ed out In vnln. On all sides the cry
arose, "Who's got a Bible?" Just think
of the slater trying to sleep that night
without knowing what that verse was!
It would have been Just like a woman
to He down to pleasant dreams, content
to know that she could satisfy her cu-

riosity in the morning not!
The landlady, good soul, came to the

rescue. She was no heathen. She had
a Bible. Fp to her room with it flow
t ho sister nnd shut the door. Such a
turning over of pnges by eager, nerv-
ous fingers! Solomon six three. She
found it, nnd then she cried "Hurrah!"
and laughed, for tho verse was:

I am my beloved's, nnd my beloved la
ulna.

New York Press.

THE SPECTER SWIMMER.

A Legend of the Sea That Still Appeals
to Sailors,

The sailor as a class stil holds fust
to tho superstitions that ha' e been his
especial heritage throughout all ages
To him the sea Is still peopled with
phantoms. Men there nre still who sail
the sea believing In the power of

men who believe in the Wal-ru-

of unholy fame and In tho exist-
ence of tho specter bark Lucy to bo
seen at any time dodging in and out of
the creeks nnd bays of the South Caro-
lina coast. This ia llm tne of the Swim-
mer:

Near Cape Flulst-r- o thero livwi
fisher maiden in days when tho world
nskod fewer question than now, und
wltb her lived l,r fisher sweetheart
On their wedding nlcht, runs the yarn
smugglers came down on their village,
a thieving, drunken band. When the,
left, having done all the damage they
could, tho Usher ir.nl Ion's sweefhen-- t
I'ixl disappeared, whether with the- -i
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or turot.p', . . ;,..,r ; .

Instead of piuing in ...
most women, she dressed herself '

men's clothes and started to find hi::
dead or alive.

For years she wandered over th
earth and ocean, nnd, though her dl
guise was penetrated several tlrcu
Rnd she passed through a host of tron
bles which vary with each telling, sh'
succeeded In keeping up her hunt F;
nally after est aping from an EnglK':
prison the es-- she was on was lost
at sea, and the simple Breton flshe.
men enshrined her in n legend which
has her forever swimming the seas
still In search of the man she loved
nnd hailing each craft she rears. A
sailor, be ho Yankee or Portuguese,
mattei of fact In all things else or
grossly superstitious, believes firmly
that if you bear the hall of the Swim-
mer on a dark night nt sea and nn-sw-

it not woe follows swiftly. New
York Herald.

The Perfect Servant.
The thoroughly trained English serv-

ant Is In his way the most perfect kind
of servant to be found anywhere, and
In his station and for ills duties he Is
not to 1)0 matched in tho world. Where
will you find any men so competent In

their work, so completely tr.r.nod ami
apparently emotionless In manner, so
punctual, so clean, so smart, as an
Euglis1' bntM". coaeliinm ftotrnan or
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valet? Certainly not on the oontlnrk
of Europe, In the United States, ir.
Canada or in Australia. Countrv Life

Metals and L,taphors.
"It Is most amazing," said a metal-

lurgist, "how the world relies on raet-nl- s

for Its metaphors and similes. Th'i
an orator Is silver tnngued or golden
mouthed. An explorer Is bronzed v

African suns. A resolute chap hns au
Iron will. A sluggard moves with lead-
en feet. An ostrich has a copper lined
stomach. A millionaire has tin.
swindler is as slippery as qulcli'-l- or
A borrower has brass." New York
Tress.

Mamma Remembered.
Papa (enraged) Well. Constantla,

daughter, I've never In all my life seen
as soft, green, unsophisticated, spoony
an idiot as young Puddington. Mr

(emphatically) 1 have! Philade'
phla Inquirer.

A son never realizes how much his
own father knew until he starts to ad-vl- e

ehlMren of ills own. Florida
Tim... r

"iVhrrc-ie- r nny printed tltlne of yoiira
trnvrln, ll rrirrpnt- - yon nml your
buHlne. You ennnot utTord In be
pnrrlrNN nhoul miy port of jour prim-In- n.

'Phr Frre l're Print ulundx for
stood printing.

CLASSIFIED
ITS MEANING

To many classified advertising means simply "TrELP
ADS," securing maids, oft'ice boys, etc., nnd also securing
"jobs."

Classified aJvortising is far more than thUj Tt emu-prise- s

nil classes of wants. It serves the man looking for a

horse or a business opening just as well as the man looking
for an office assistant.

Did it ever occur to you that by placing your furniture,
for which you no longer have use, for sale in the Clnssiiicd
Ad. columns, that you might very readily dispose of it? If
not, you are not a Classified reader.

Oct acquainted with The Free I'rcss Classified ratio.
You w ill find it an index to business opportunities, bargains

ia horses, vehicles, furniture, and a host ci miscellaneous
articles in which you are likely to bo intereste.l.

Cent a Word
3 Cents a Word for Free rrcss Wants

Six Consecutive Insertions


